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SEN Update: 
 A big thank you to all the 
parents of children on the 
SEN register who took the 
time to complete the recent 
SEND Parent Survey (April 
22).  Your feedback was real-
ly useful in helping us plan 
for next year.  To share a few headlines: 
100% of parents gave a positive response for ‘The school 
values the views, wishes and feelings of children and parents’,  
100% of parents gave a positive response for ‘My child’s 
needs are well supported at school’ 
There were some lovely comments about what is going well 
including; “Feel very well supported for both our child and as 
parents and all staff are very approachable.”, “Provision is of 
a high standard” and “Our child is extremely well catered 
for.”  
There was also useful feedback on areas for improvement 
including the use of IT to support needs. 
Full results of the survey will be on our website soon. 
 
We know that change and transition can be unsettling for 
children.  Many children will feel mixed feelings about moving 
year groups (excitement, worry, hopeful, fear).  In school we 
are supporting the children through a range of planned and 
informal activities (transition day, extra visits to new teacher/
class, circle times, Meet The Teacher/Class page etc).  Whilst 
these help, they do not remove all worries completely.  Many 
children will need to continue to talk about their feelings dur-
ing the summer and will benefit from adults listening, ac-
knowledging and reassuring them.  Again, this will not remove 
all the worries, often it is only through tackling fears and wor-
ries in September that the children can challenge and over-

come them.  Throughout 
this transitional process, 
your time, calmness, positivi-
ty, and support in the help-
ing your child reframe their 
thoughts and ‘fill their emo-
tional bucket’ will be a great 
support for them.   

Welcome: 
Every so often, every-
one needs the chance 
to slow down, lie 
back and look at the 
sky - exactly what so many of our children did when Teddy 
was launched into Space - an opportunity to plant a wonderful 
memory with no  need for them to worry or anyone to expect 
anything from them. We remain acutely aware of how worry 
and anxiety can manifest itself in children and, along with 
other heath care professionals, we promote well-being of all 
children, especially at this stage in the academic year when 
there are so  many unknowns.  We held a very successful tran-
sition day in the last week, welcoming new Reception children 
coming in and most of our Y6’s heading off to their new sec-
ondary school for the day. There will be many more opportuni-
ties for the children to build relationships with key staff for 
next year before the end of term.  

Summer Fair: 
 One of the BIGGEST fundraising 
events of the year is fast ap-
proaching in the form of the 
EPTFA Summer Fair Saturday 
9th July 11.00am - 2.00pm. 
There will be all sorts of attractions and fun activities including 
a BBQ & Bar, performances from various musicians including 
both KS1 & KS2 choirs, games on the field, stalls and tombola 
as well as the draw for the raffle with great prizes up for 
grabs. In order to make this event as successful as possible, 
the EPTFA would really love to hear from any possible volun-
teers as well as anyone able to donate cakes, mystery jars, 
bric-a-brac, outgrown school uniform and tombola prizes. If 
you can he lp  in any way,  p lease emai l                           
ecclesallptfa.volunteers@gmail.com Many thanks to everyone 
who helped out or attended either/both the Film Night or the 
Colour Run, both were 
fantastic events and 
helped to raise money to 
enhance the experience 
of all children at EPS. 
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Coming Up: Click title for online calendar 

Thu 30/6: Sheffield Schools Athletics Finals 4.15pm 
Thu 30/6: EPTFA Discos YR - Y5 
Mon 4/7 & Tues 5/7: Y5 Trip to Castleton 
Tues 5/7: Y3 Trip to Cleethorpes 
Thur 7/7: Y5 Hallé Orchestra trip  
Fri 8/7: Sports’ Day 9.15 - 12.00 
Sat 9/7: EPTFA Summer Fair 11am - 2pm 
Thu 14/7: Y6 Leavers’ Party 6.30pm - 8.30pm 
Wed 20/7: Y6 Show - Montgomery Theatre 7.00pm 
Fri 22/7: Y6 Leavers’ Assembly 2.15pm 
Fri 22/7: End of Term 
Thur 1/9 & Fri 2/9: Staff INSET - school closed 
Fri 5/9: Start of Term 

Sent Into Space: 
Ted’s in Space!! This exciting project 
had been planned with our friends 
from www.sentintospace.com for 
many months and was a follow up 
to the work we did during Science 
Week (back in March) when all classes in school learnt a little 
more about Space. Despite the amount of planning, the actual 
launch date was only confirmed the day before as HQ had to 
be certain of weather conditions (more to do with landing 
than take off - you couldn’t have a Teddy falling from space 
into the middle of a city centre or the outside lane of the M1!) 
Every child created a piece of a class jigsaw that Teddy took 
in a rucksack on the mission. The day itself started with an 
assembly and question and answer session before the task of 
filling the balloon began on the fields. 40 minutes later we 
were ready to count down and launch Teddy into space! Pre-
cise timings had to be adhered to so that Ted had enough 
time to complete the mission and be collected and brought 
back to safety. Having reached a height of 33.7km, well into 
the stratosphere and about 3 times higher than an aircraft, 
the balloon popped and the team started moving towards the 
predicted landing site, Clitheroe, North West of Burnley. We 
are looking forward to receiving some more video footage 
from the mission and receiving our intrepid space travelling 
Teddy back to 
school. Film of 
Ted’s Adven-
tures here. 
Many thanks 
to the EPTFA 
who funded 
this project.  

Reading Champions: 
We are very proud of all the work that 
our pupil reading champions have car-
ried out this year as part of our whole 
school target to instil a love of reading 
in all children. Their thoughtful and 
inspiring book recommendations have 

been taken up by many others and we look forward to see-
ing an even greater increase in loans from the library. We 
are also looking to launch a reading volunteers programme 
(watch out for further updates on this). Over the next couple 
of weeks, please return any books that have been borrowed 
from school to classrooms; we can then audit our stock and 
purchase new titles where needed.  

Y4 Ecclesall Woods: 
Y4 had a great visit to Ecclesall 
Woods, learning about Biomes that 
can be found in ponds, habitats in the 
woods and predators and the food 
chain. They took part in pond dipping 
activities and a den building session  - 
this also involved testing how rain 
proof the shelters were! There were 
games such as hide & peek and dead 
woodlouse (a version of stuck in the mud). Thanks to Sarah 
from the Wildlife Trust for her work with all the groups. The 

walk back to school in the heat certain-
ly tested resilience too!  

EYFS visit Butterfly House:  
Children in Reception had a 
wonderful visit to the Tropi-
cal Butterfly House, North 
Anston. The children got to 
see and experience much 
more than just the colourful 
butterflies though, with rep-
tiles and other bugs (of vari-
ous shapes and sizes), all on 

show! There was so  much to 
explore and learn and coupled 
with a picnic lunch and a 
coach journey there and back, 
everyone returned to school 
wiser and more tired than at 
the start of the day! Thanks 
as always, to the volunteers 
who helped out on our trip. 
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